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dull aad plain image and completely refreshing
its bedrooms, public spaces and dirring room.

The guest house had no USP and the Banner-

Priees immedlateiy decided to dovrnsize in a bid

to increase the standards to a five-star quality and

with the hope to recreate the success they had

previouslyhad in Wales.

They saw the potential of the property - it is a

short distanee from the seafi'ont, close to Torqqay

harbaur with bars, restaurants and a seleeiion of
tourist attractions at its disposa) - and wanted

tc reposition the guest house as an upraarket,

medernboutique B&8.
After elosiag in November 2o14, work began

to cornpletely refurbish the properfy, with the

installation of a new high pressure water sysiem,

revririrrg the building the plaeement of a network
poiat in each room for high-speed WiFi and

Netflix. One of the bedroorss was turned irto a

guest lounge, featuringa ireplace and'comfortabie

sofas, while the eoridors were redecorated and a

rrew brea-kfast room created.

DHiTGI{ IDEAS
The design inspiration carrre from the couple

themselves, who picked up ideas over the years

and visited many other five-star establishments to
get a feel for exactlyrrhat theywarrted to ereate.

"I rlrould slart with one item - a scrap of
wallpaper, a light flttitrg * and then work a design

around it, using ideas I'd seen or making my owll

arid mixing them together," Andy Banner-Price

tells BH. -My brief for the designers of our new

logo and the-one I was working to was "cutting
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it came to the public areas,

rad a clear vision. "I wanted
re publk areas, iucluding the

ir. lolk verr. traclitiLrual

and true to its Edwardiaa roots, but
still have a very rnodern arrd fresh

feeling; highlighting the architecftrral
features, but not old and stuffy. The
bedrooms were to all tre very different
and individual in style, trut have the

same qualiS and high spec at the hea*
of them all. They are still hcmely and

eo*fortable ixrith little touches Iike
my hcmemade biscuits and tea and my
homemade cake cn arrival, so ifs very
welcoming" says Atdi.

The couple utilised local ccntraetcrs

t7 r woulD STARTt , wrrH oNE
ITEM.ASCRAPOF
WALLPAPER, A LIGHT
FITTII{G - AND THEN
WORK A DESIGN
AROUND IT''

far plumbing bathrnarn {ittings,
plastering and joinery and sourced what
they could locally or in the UK - a local
blacksmith in Cockinton Yiliage made

the hanging rail for the Torre dressilg
room, while tl:e sofas were made in
South Wales. The more unusual and

quirky items were sourced from Eurcpe;

the mirrors were from Poland and the
Torre ehairs from Germaly.

A.ndy cantinues: '1tr/e did lots af
the work ourselves tao and I did
the paiirting and decorating. Juiiaa
did a lot of the practical jobs like
hanging pictures, curtaia rails, fitting
trathrooms with to*el rings aad he
sorted all the technologilike settingup
Netflix, the WiFi system, Apple T1/, in-
room iFads and moodlighting."

The newly-rebrarded The 25

Boutique B&B cfficially opened ia
lvl:rrch, after a five-month renovation
period. The properly now consists of
four bedrooms, trrrs suites a:rd a new
guest Ioaage alrd breakfast room. EB
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couple used local

The Banner-Prices did a lot

including the


